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The speech ended with reference to "a statesman, a friend ot the
I'Wplno people, one ot the ablest advocates of PhlUpplne freedom-Bron
80ft Cutting.'" senator Harry B. Hawes (Democrat, Missouri) was the
tpeaker, and the Jeg1slature ot the newly established Commonwealth of
the Phlllppinu was the audience. The date was 16 November 1935, and
the occuion wu the presentation by Hawes of a portrait of Cutting to
the Phlllppine government. Cutting had been dead since 6 May, victim
of a plane crash near Macon, Missouri.' What had he don~ to deserve the
pralae given him by Hawes?

Bronson Murray Cutting was born in Oakdale, Long Island, New
York, on 23 June 1888, Into a wealthy family of English and Dutch descent.
He attended Groton and Harvard, and distinguished himself academically
at the latter lnstltution by graduating with honors and being elected to
PhI Beta Kappa.- Because of tll health, he moved to New Mexico in
1910. There he went into the publishing business by acquiring the con
trolUDg interest in the New MexI~n Printing Company. His most im
portant pubUcation was a newspaper, the Santa. Fe New Mexlcan.

Cutting very lOOn became Interested in politics. He had little success
unW he began to court the large Spanish-American segment of the pop
uJaUon ot the state. He gradually bullt up such a formidable political
machine that he "determined the outcome of state elections for almost
two decades."· Cutting tended to be a Progressive Republican, but he
otten helped Democrats get elected. AJJ one writer put It, "Nominally a
Republican, party regularity does not seem to have been for him too
Item a taskmaster...•

Although he had yet achieved no elective office, Cutting's power was
such that. in December ot 1927, when New MexiCO's Democratic Senator
A. A. Jon. died. RepubUcan Govemor Rich C. Dillon appointed him to
tID out the term. He wu elected to a fUll term in 1928, and again in 1934.

In the Senate. Cutting lOOn estabUshed his reputation as a progres
111ft because of hlI advocacy of such measures as Inltiative, referendum,
recant and corrupt practices acts. He W&8 a somewhat unpredictable
PJ'OCNUlve, however, and often shocked his colleagues by such actions as
UoJIDC that parts of the "Holy American Constitution" would best be
tbrowD JDto the trub can and advocating various Commun1st1c practices
after a 1980 trip to the SovIet Union. The irony of Cutting's progressive

$ OD wu that he by no meana repreaented a progress1ve constituency.
however. it wu because of the very tact that he bad no mandate

from SpanJah-Amerlcan followers that he telt tree to air his own
~ OIl any queetlcm.'_tor~ HI'ftd on many committees during his years In the
~ lDcludlDa' Acrlcu1ture and Forestry, Publlc Landa and Surveys.
_ ~ Re1atIona. but the one on which he served moat COD8istenUy
WU the Qmm1lttee OD TerrItories and Insular Attalra.' The problem of
tbe PIdllppllle I81anda ancJ their proposed independence teU in the juris
dlctIoD of tIda COIIUDlttee.

m
tIeDato1' CuttIDI'B Dame flrat became U80CIatecl with the C&U88 of PIdl·
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ippine independence on 5 March 1930, when Senator Hawes introduced a
bill (S. 8822) for that purpose into the Senate and claimed h1m8elf and
Cutting as joint authors. Cutting was present that day, but made no re
marks on the measure. Hawes, in the course of his comments, said that
the bill probably would not saUsfy the extremlsts of either side, but that
it should provide a reasonable basis for adjustment and compromise. The
bill should not be considered from a Partisan viewpoint, said the Senator,
and he emphasized in this connection the fact that he and Cutting were
from different Parties.'

The provisions of the Hawes-Cutting btll, as the measure soon came
to be commonly called, were tairly simple. The blll authorized the PhWp
pine legislature to call an election for choosing delegates to a cOMtitutiOnal
convention. The constitution, when completed, was to be submitted to the
Flltpinos for approval or disapproval. U they approved, it was then to be
submitted to the United States Congress. U Congress, in tum, approved
the constitution, the Philippine people were to choose officials and the new
government was to begin. This was not yet complete independence, how
ever, but merely the beginning of a 5-year transitional period, during which
tariffs on Philippine-American trade goods were to be introduced and grad
ually moved up to normal level. The United States was also to retain
control of foreign affairs during this period. At the end of the 5 years,
the Filipinos were to vote on whether or not they desired complete inde
pendence. If they did, the United States was to withdraw. U they did
not, Congress was to decide on the next step.'

The Committee on Territories and Insular Affairs, after conducting
hearings,IO reported the bill favorably on 2 June 1930. Three minor amend
ments were made, dealing only with matters of wording. The report W8.8
submitted by Hawes, but acknOWledged Cutting's help in both the blll and
the report itself. The most interesting part of the report was its list of
U conclusions: (1) It is the polley of the American government to free
rather than to retain the PhUlppines. (2) The Philippine people are
justified in their plea for independence. (3) The Philippines have made
remarkable strides in self-government. (') They are conducting their
own governmental affairs now with few exceptions. (5) They are aware
of the difficulties independence will bring. (6) They preter to risk these
difficulties now. while confident of their ab1l1ty to endure them. (7) As
far as American interests in Philippine trade are concerned, it is better
to grant independence now than after sUll deeper ties have been estab
ished. (8) The uncertainty now prevailing is harmful in all upectB of
Philippine life. (9) There are lmportant elements, both American and
Philippine, whose interests demand "ome action. (10) Our actlon will de
termine our prestige in the Orient. (11) The Philippines are of doubtful
trade advantage now, and perhaps would even be a 11abUtty in time ot
war. (12) Postponing of the date of independence will only promote
deeper ties. perhaps making the granting of independence lmpo881ble. (13)
No selfish motives should interfere with our pledges to grant independence.
(14) The Philippine people are unanimous in their demand for early and
complete independence.n

The second seuton of the 7lst OJngreu took no action on the HaW88
Cutting blll. nor did the sbort seaston which followed. In the 72nd Con
gress. however, the Phlllpp1ne8 very quickly became an laue. There were
two reasons for the lncreued interest. First, the depreuton wu caU8ing
be fann groups to clutch at anything which promlBed them reUel. sec·
end, there was a shift in poUtical control in COngrea." Actually, there
\l"ere 48 RepubUcaD8, .1 Democrats, and one ·1'armer-L8borlte in the Ben·
ate. Hoover, howeVer. summed up tile 8ItuaUon pretty wen when he -d,
. But actuaDy we had no more thaD 40 real RepubUcau, u Senators BoraJl,
~·Orria, CuttlDg, and otber8 of the Left wtne were aplDK Uo"·
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sa". tntrocIucecI a bill (S. 2741) Identical to the origlnal Hawes·
~ bUJ OD 'I .January 1.12. He had made a trip to the Phl1lppines in
tile IUJJdIIer of 1981, however, whIcJI caUMd him to reconsider certair.
pUtI of the meuure. Although convinced even more fully than before
lbat tile J'Wpmo. de8lrecI their iDdependeDce,W he felt that certain changes
III tile trade prcm.tcma of the bill were neceuary. In conference with
cutt!nC, be eame up with • new btU (8. 3377). The only real change was
tbat ratrtcttoM WeN At on the amount of Phlllpplne sugar, hemp, cord
IPt UId coconut on wIdcb could be Imported duty·free into the United
8tate1.11

OIl I'ebruarJ 11 and 18, the Committee on Territories and Insular
Attalra conducted bearlnp on the late8t version of the Hawes-Cutting
bUJ.1I T.umony was heard from individuals of every shade of opinion
• the queat10n of independence for the PhlUppines, but the most out
~ tblng about the hearings was the role played by Secretary of
War Patrick ). Hurley. He too had made a trip to the Phil1ppines, and
had drawn entirely different eoncluatona from those of Hawes. He felt
Ulat the J'Wplnoa cUd flot all dea1re independence and that they certainly
were not ready tor it. Becau.e of hl8 view and h1s manner, Hurley several
tlmea turned the bearlnp into a fiery exhibition, From the beginning.
be cluhed with Hawes and senator Wl1l1am H. King of Utah. Indeed, at
one point, after a heated exchange with King in which the senator objected
to the Secretary referrlnc to the Hawes-euttlng bUl as a "cowardly"
JOJUtiOD to a Mrioua problem. Burley completely 10lt hl8 temper and made
a fool of hlmMlf by ItI.1kln&' out of the room.n

Cutting did not have too much to say in the hearings, but even he
cluhed once with the Secretary of War. When Cutting asked him it he
&«ned that the Jone. Act of 1916 made a promise of independence to the
J'lUplnoa, Hurley rambled on tor lOme time about our obligation to pre
pare the Futplnoa for independence before giving It to them. When he
tlnally tlnlahed, CUtting uJd, "Mr. secretary, it you wUl pardon me, when
I uked you what I thought was a simple question, I did not expect a
atump speech in reply." Hurley certainly did not appreciate the remark.
for after a few more sarcutle exchanges, he expressed the feelings that
any opln1on he voiced to the committee which dlttered from theirs was
couldend fla stump speech, but what you genUemen say is the height of
lItatemaDahtp." CUtting sald the charge was talae, and urged Hurley to
live an &DIWer to the moat recent queat1on, his definition of a stable gOY
emment. Hurley profoundly detlned it as U a government that can exiSt."
OUtuDa let the matter reet after that, but later made it clear that he was
DOt aUafted with the Secretary'. answers,"

~te the admonitions ot Hurley, a majority of the committee d~

deled to report the bW favorably. though with Beveral amendments, and
did _ OIl 2. Fe~ry 1.32. The report was quite 8lmUar In nature to the
ODe on the earner vemOD of the bUl. It pointed out the harmful unttr
~~ftIUDg, the moral obllpUon to grant independence, etc., then
pro to aD explanation and juIUtlcation of various measures of the
bIlL TJIe amendmentl tncreued the translttoD&1 period to 16 years, !let
up • more I'l8id 8Chedule of I'e8tricttona OD duty-tree goods. stipulated that
tuDda taken ill trom the tarttta were to be u.eed to pay Off Philippine
IIlcIebtedDeIa. Ilmlted bnml&TatloD Of I'lUpinoa Into the United States to
100 per year, aDd caUed tor a CODference of PblUpplne and Americ IJ\
ftPftlllltatt..- at tbe end of tbe traD8lttonal period to dl8cu88 future tJ'8 elf
nIatlou between tbe two countrl_·

~t III tbe meuaUme. bad ... to make Ida tlrIIt comments oD
~~ ill tile 8eDate. Be did DOt uauaUy make IctJI

aDd aid DOt talk at aU 111I1.- be !lad 80IIle specltlc point tD
..... ... IDItaDce, OIl 18~ lilt, be obtalDecl the floor 11Im 'M
to IIltro4uce ad _ft ......... Ia tile BeoonI • letter from the PIdHpp~
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coJllJll1Ulon in the United States stating that the HaW8ll-euttlDc bU1 (and
ita House counterpart. the Hare btU) provided "a 80und uu:I 8tateamu
11ke IOlution of the question of PhUlppine independence." SlmUarly on
8 June he had printed In the Becord an article from the Bfln)Grd~
lle1Mw by Rufus S. Tucker entiUed "A Balance Sheet of the PhlUpptn....
He called it "authoritative" and said it "demonstrates rather conelualvely,
I think, that the Islands have cost us more than they bave repaid ua."
The article also played down the mWtary UMfulnea of the taJand8.-

On 13 June Cutting made the ftnt of IWJ major speeches on PhUlp
plne independence. He began with a summary of the blll, then potnted
out that he conaidered section nine, which provided for a vote by the
PhUippine people on the question of independence at the end of the tran
sitional period "the baatB of thi8 whole blU," and later ..the fundamental
section in this bW.., The bill, he satd. was admittedly a compromlae, but
one which the majority of the committee considered ..the beet way of
meeting the difficulties which it bad to fac~."JI

At this point in hie remarks, Cutting was interrupted by Senator King,
who asked why the blll provided for U5 yean as a transitional period
rather than the orlgtnal 6. Cutting replied that the sponaora of the bUl
bad previously thought that 6 yeare would be enough for the nec.....ry
adjustments. After testimony before the committee, however, they had
become convinced that at least 15 years would be required."

Cutting continued his remarks. and quoted from statements of every
president since McKinley which he called "pledges" for Phllippine inde
pendence. He gave special emphasis to the Jon81 Act of February, 1918,
which he' said was a deflnlte pledge of independence as 800n as a ",table
government.. was established in the islands. By the commonly accepted
definition of a stable government, ;. e., the abUlty to maintain order and
observe international obligations. he aald the PhiUppinee had one, and
indeed had had one since 88 early 88 1919. It was at th18 point that Cut
ting brought up, in a derogatory way, Hurley'S remarlca about economio
independence nece88arlly coming first. Few, If any, naUons in the world
could meet such a teat, satd senator Cutting.-

Fanners, labor, and other groups favoring independence for the
PhWpplnea tor their own interests, were mentioned by Cutting, but thue
were secondary to him. "I think that the tint note which muat be Itruck
in any d1IcU88lon of Philippine independence," he I&1d, "Is that we are
bound as a nation to keep our pledgee made to the PhUlpplne people in
the face of the world." And further, even if we had never promlaed the
FU1pinos their independence, "it .. illogical and improper for any govern
ment which profeues to be baaed on the theory that all men are created
equal to hold in oIUbjection any people aga1n.lt their wt11." That wu why
be COD81dered the pleblactte 80 Important. He concluded:

AD I wbb to ..,. ia coDclu.ioa II tbll. that to -F _IDd ...tJ'tbl ..
MClODdar7 to the qu~ltlo.. 01 dylq tile FtUplQOl • ehaae. to d.mle tor til...
••1.... 1 woald DOt do aIlJ'tbla. to dri.. ero. uacler our ,... an, people wlao
__ted to .taJo th..... OIl u.. other "'DeI. I do Da& be...". fa kHpt.. .acter
OU flaa all)" people who prfIfer to .0 it ......

TIle Period 01 U.. Ilzell wiD alklw the Jl'IU~ • c to ena&e ......
eeoaoale .".tal ..ltable for u.. ...... eoDd1UoDa DD4eI' wta tbe7 wiD ba..
to alat alter iJuIepeacIeDee. After fI". J'.... of~ I 'eel that tIMF
wiD " fa • better .,.ltioD tUa tW .... DOW' to decide wbet'" ,. DOt .....
~ .. tile eoal'lNl beat adopted to tWr .... _ttoeal we1tan.1I

Congrea adjourned in June of 1932. Before It reconvened JD Decem
ber, FranJdiD D. RocJlIeVeit. J)emocrat. bad been 4Mcted Pre8cIat OD •
platform advocatlDg PIdJIppIDe bldepeDdeDee.

TIle DeW .... of~ took up dWcuIIIoIl of tile PldUppIII.
bnmecIIate1y. cutttng played • ceatra1 I'OIe JD the &IIIM& OIl' Decem-
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ber lie Introduced an amendment to the pending measure for Philippine

~
e ca11ing tor appUcaUon of the quota system to P'Uiplno tmml

lnto tile United States immediately upon ratltlcaUoD of the bill
tJJe Phillpplne 1eIUJature. The American Federation of Labor wanted

8Uch a prcm.ton. aald the senator, and the PbWppine representatives
eout4erecllt agreeable.-

On 1. December becauae of "atrong feeUng in the senate that the
time abouJd be cut down," CutUng secured approval of another amend
ment which cut the Urne required for attaining complete independence
from 1D yean to 10.- Obviously. CutUng was perfectly willing to give and
take on the time element, feeUng that not thla, but the plebiscite. was
tM moat euentlaJ.

ODe further change was made in the btll before the vote was taken.
The pleblKlte. on which Cutting had continually placed so much empha
III, wu removed. Inetead. it was decided that the vote of the FiJiptnos
on the conatltuUon would al80 be taken as an expre88ion of their desires
on Independence. One writer put it in words with which Cutting would
doubtleu have agreed when he saId. "What a reductio ad ab8f4rdum of the
pJebl8clte principle thta wu! It meant that the Philippine people were
thUi expUcltly cleDied the right to make a final declaton on the basis of a
doleD yean' experience with the transitory regime.""

The greatly amended veraton of the Hawes-Cutting bUl passed the
Senate on 17 December without a record vote. Because the Hare bill in
the HOUR wu .lJrhtly different. a conference was necessary. The final
compromlN bill wu accepted by the Senate on 22 December and by the
BoUIe a week later. It was sent to President Hoover on 3 January 1933.
He returned It without approval on 13 January.

In htI veto m--re, Hoover said the bill failed completely to fulfill
our obUraUone to the Philippine people, to the American people, and to
the world. Becoming more specific. the President said that the Urne pro
vided tor wu too .hort to allow the Flllpin08 to adjUst adequately. ex
preued fear that the PhU1ppinea would be unable to preserve their inde
pendence agalnat tnternal dlaorders and outside aggression. and. finally,
Jald that the economic interuts of American farmers, laborers, and busi·
DIll men were inadequately protected.-

PremdeDt Hoover's veto triggered senator CutUng Into his second
major speech OIl the PhilJpptne problem. It was 16 January 1933. Ninety
tbne Of the 96 eenaton were present. The senator from New Mexico
waa at hla but. "Mr. Prea1dent," he began. "for the tirst time in hJBtory•
.. far at I know. a great nation. ot its own volition. Is proposing to give
freedom to a people whose domain hu formed an integral part of its
territory." "I think. .• that ought to be a source of pride to both peo
pl_" he conUnued. '-rhiI action may well form an Important landmark
III world hIItory. . ....

After thue hiP generaltti_, CutUnc came down to earth. Referrma to the letten of four Hoover cabinet membenr which the PresIdent
was UIlDc in u&Jl attempt to bolster up hia cauae," the senator pointed
out that the lettera contradicted not only each other and the President.
but were in lOme cues even 8elf-eontradlctory. He was especially critical
of tIM letter of Secretary of War Hurley. ''The PresIdent, In general, baa
combIDId the IDcoIud.Kent arguments of hia four cabinet otftcenl Into •
ftto ...... which In ita Dalure must be u lncoD8l8tent &I the 8OUl"Ce8
ftoID wblcIi he cIrew lL" The m-.e. he poIDted out, bad been pro
oIaImed to tbe COUDtry u ..8tate8lrlaDUke and fanIeelDg," and CoDgreD
blIcl belli crlUcI8ecI for ..... & ..poor meuure. The committee had
worbd liard aad carefully Oft the bW. aDd thoucb It cIoubtl_ had taulta.
10 wouIcl .., otber meuure wIdda coulcI be draWD up..
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CutUng even threw in a llttle humor as he moved along somethlD«
which was rather rare in his speeches. Hoover, he pointed out. was tona
of usIng the word "spiritual," and often used it when moat people would
consider the matter purely material or pracUcal. '''nle Prealdent .. •
spiritual side to the number of telephones and the number of automobU.
which are owned in the United States." maintained the senator. He then
beC&IJ1e more serious, saying, "I submit to the Senate that Philippine
independence is neither a 'spiritual aspiraUon' nor a 'spiritual boon.' It
is a plain pledge" which we made to the PhlUppine people, .pecla1ly in
the Jones Act. When the President says that the pledge is subject to our
responsibiUties to the Phillppine people, the American people, and the
world, "he is merely saying something which is eqUally appUcable to any
legislation this Congress may pa88." Any bill paaaed, contended eutttq,
would injure someone in one or more of those three places!'

The speech concluded with a reference to the so-called "selfish inter
ests." As he had done before, Cutting said that these groups had every
right to look after their interests. The maln purpose of independence
for the Philippines, however. was "to do jusUce to the PhUlppine people."n

This speech doubtless had some influence in bringing about the 66 to
26 over-riding of President Hoover's veto on 17 January.'" The House had
passed the bill over the veto four days earlier, 80 with the senate acUon
the Hawes-eutting bill (sometimes caJled the Hare-Hawu-Cuttlng blU
since the compromises with the House version) became law.

Certain anti-independence people had always doubted the sincerity of
the Filipino. drive for independence. Both Hoover and Hurley claimed that
Manuel Quezon and Sergio Osmena, two of the outstanding FlUptno lead
ers, told them that they realized the Philippines were not ready for inde
pendence. When Hoover, in a White House meeting, asked the two why
they supported independence. they replied that it was merely to retain
political support among their people. Hoover clalmed to have been so
angered by this that he told them never to come to the White MOUN
again.M

Perhaps it was in part the realization that they were not ready tor
independence which Jed such important Filipino leaders as Quezon and
Emllio Aguinaldo to oppose acceptance of the Hawes-Cutting blll, but if
so they were not willing to admit it. Aguinaldo criticized the blll as "a
rellef measure intended to miUgate the acute economic crlala . . . for
American farmers." Quezon used a similar phrase, but then went on to
claim that his chief objection was the retention by the United States of
military and naval establishments after Phlllppine independence.-

Quezon became the leader of the group opposed to acceptance of tbe
terms of the Hawes-Cutting bill. Their fight was 8UCceutUI. The reso
lution of 17 October 1933 by which the Phlllppine legislature rejected the
offer of independence, lilted tour chief objections to the but: the provi
sions tor PhWppine-Amertcan trade relations would doubtlea prove very
detrimental to the Philippine-; the immigration clauJle WU olfen.llve to
t.he PbWpplne people; the High Commlsaioner's powers were too indefi
nite; and. the retention by the United Staw of naval and military raer
vatioD8 after independence wu moe! objectionable. The re.olution a1Jo
provided for a commission to go to the United State. to attempt to Meure
-l more acceptable independence bill.·

On 13 January 1984, Cutting reported that the ~n of the bW
Would make no attempt to give the I'lUplnoa a chance to recon.tlder by
extending the time of expiration beyond 17 January. He could DOt COD
ceJve of CoDgrea8 taIdng the matter up, aDd even it It did. lie .u COlI
vtnced that no bW could be paaed which would be u pod .. the pNH1It
()De.-
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Ccmgreu did take the matter up. Quezon, 88 leader ot tbe PblUppine
COIIUII!UIoD, met with Pratdent Roosevelt and found him sympathetic to
two ot the tour compla1nta as given in the 17 October resolution. R0ose
velt MIlt a meuage to Congreu urging an Independence bUl with the
deIlred cbaDps on 2 March 1934. One was quickly pushed through the
HoWIe under the leaderahlp of Alabama's Representative John McDuffie.
AD identical measure in the senate, sponsored by Senator Millard Tydings
of Maryland, was paued by a vote of 68 to 8 on 22 March. Cutting was
among the 88. The Tydings-McDuffie bUl was reported favorably on 15
March. PrHtdent Roosevelt signed it Into Jaw on 24 March.II

Actually only one of the four points to which Quezon objected was
cbanBed. Anny ba8ea of the United States in the Philippines were to be
given up when complete independence came, and the matter of naval bases
W&I to be negotiated. Probably convinced that they could not get a
better bill, the FIlipinos accepted the Tydings-McDuffie bill on 1 May.

Senator Bronson CUtting of New Mexico was dead five days later.
Only 48 years old, his Ufe was taken in a tragic plane crash. He did not
Uve to see the independence of the Philippines come about on 4 July 1946,
or even the Inauguration of the transitional Commonwealth of the Philip
pinu on 15 November 19M. Senator Harry B. Hawes was dOUbtless cor
rect when he said on 16 November 1935, that CUtting would have been
filled with happineu at yesterday's scene in Manila.II

IV

'lbough Bronson Cutting could hardly be considered the central figure
in the Philippine Independence movement, he was, as we have seen, con
llItently interested in the lasue during his tragically brief career in the
senate. H1a role 18 worthy of greater attention than it has received. In
attempting to evaluate the part he played in the movement, the essential
tuk 18 to determine, it pouible, his motives. Was he, as Hawes claimed,
Ifa friend of the FUlpino people." or was he simply a friend of the special
intereat groups in the United States who desired independence for the
Philippinea purely to protect their own interests?

It Cutting's speeches can be taken at face value, there is no doubt
of b.W motivation. As we have seen, he spoke most often of our pledge
of ultimate independence to the Phlllppine people. He emphasized the
Jonea Act of 1918 as the principal pledge, but was also fond of quoting
from atatementa by the various Presidents to show that every one since
McKln1ey bad agreed that the Filipinos were ultimately to have their
independence. Cutting even went 80 tar at one time as to express the
~ that we would have had a moral obligation to the Philippine people
to JI'IUlt them their independence had we never promlsed it to them. In
other worda, it was un-American to hold any people subject without their
expreued ccmaent. It waa for thla reason that Cutting considered the
plebl8clte such an eaaenual part of the blU.

Although he did aometimea mention such tactors as the interest of
farm and labor l'I"Oupe. and once even noted the economlzing theory
.. .., the ldM. that the PhWpplnee were coeUng us more than they were
proftttnc ua-Cutttn.r wu always careful to point out that these tasues
were aecondary. The fUndamental 1sBUe was j\wt1ce for the Phillppine
people.

8bu:e 8eDator Cuttma helped write the 2 June 1910 committee report
OIl theHa~ bW. It too might be taken aa reflecUve of bI8
opbdoD& 0IlJy three of the If CODC1U11ona of the majority report eYeD
• much .. hinted at economic moUvatloD. AU the othena emph·"'"
IIUC1l tbIDp .. the~ of the prevalltD(r state of uncertatnty, our=:.=.-~ our p....up in the Orient. aDd the de8ln8 of tbf
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Obviously, the kind of l'eUOna Cutting empbaalsed for favolin« inde
pendence sounded much better than such things as protectlon of New
Mexico's sugar beet growers agalnst competition from PhlUppine aucar,
exclusionist ideas, and protection of American labor uniOIl8 aplnat cheap
Flllpino labor. Was he sincere, then, in emphaatzlng the tdealIatic motiYei
as opposed to the economic ones? Look at what hlatoriana have wei of
the movement in the American Congreu for PhUtppine independence:

The Independence Act of l1U. thc-n and ,inee aelverU,ed to the world ..
an exemplar, deed of renunciation. found probabl, 10 per cent of Ita moUva
tlon In a e,nical desire of American produeen to elo.e the American market
to the Filipinoa at whatever coat to the latter...Indepel14lence ... 8raatM WM"
the wiler FiUpl1lO leaden bael eM'M to d••Ire It and UpOn tum. _11ft01t certain
to produce economic diauter 10 tbe Pbiltpplne•.

The action of that 1L'I'0Up wa, ·ietermlned at _Imolt ever)' turft b, econolDle
preasure-Irroup. who aoucht to advance their apeelal Inter"t., with no .......cl
for the Ireneral wellare of either the Philippine, or their own coufttr,.

'''nle basic motives were not altogether high-minded," aatd another, whoM
section dealing with the movement was entitled "Freedom For (From')
The Filipinos."fO Such statements could be multiplled almost endleuly.

Whether these accusations are just when applied to Senator Cutttng
is open to debate. It is true, however, that certain ties, indirect though
some of them may be, can be shown between the senator from New
Mexico and certain of the so-called "aelttah-intereat" group.. Hawu, in
his book on the Philippine problem, listed seven luch groups: (1) three
national farm organizations-the National Grange, National Farm Bureau
Federation, and Farmers' Union; (2) two national datry organizations
the Cooperative Milk Producer's Association and National Dairy Union:
(3) the American Federation of Labor; (") groupe In 19 beet-sugar .tatea
and 8 cane-sugar ones; (5) exclusion1at.8; (8) American invelton in Cuban
sugar; and (1) an element tearing Filipino competition with Negr0e8 for
jobs which had traditionally been held by that group.·' Cutting can be
connected In some manner with at leut three of these.

The best case can be made in connecting Cutting with the American
Federation of Labor, or at least with labor in general. M we have Hen,
he acknowledged the Federation's influence in one of his own remaru In
the Senate, when he secured approval tor an amendment provided tor the
quota system on Filipino immigration Immediately upon their approval of
the independence bill. In addition to thIa, evidence of a cloee tie with
labor showed up soon after Cutting'. death. A senator delivering a
memorial address said, "Labor lost an ally and a friend when Brorwon
Cutting died" And two labor uniona sent reaolutioll8 to Congreu in
appreciation of Cutting's servicee &I a friend and champion of their
cause.CI

Another reasonably close tie can be Implied between Cutt1nc and the
sugar interests. New Mexico was one ot the 19 beet-ngar procIuciDC
states which bad a group actively puahlng PhlUpplne independence.-

The third posalble tie, admittedly mmewbat weaker, .. with the aclu
aloDiMa. The American LegIon -..ed a 8tatement Iupporttnc the atand
of this group; Cutting was an important ttpre in the Amertc&D LestoL..

. Three other point. JDiCht be menUoned .. JM*fbJe "seltlah" moUv..
OIl the part of Cutting. I'b'lIt, ODe author pointed out that PhWpptne
embroidery producU met with no aerIouI compeuUoa from United 8~
producta from auch atalee .. ArbIoDa, Tau, and New Mexico, bec&UM
the PblllpplDe producta were of • JlIIber quallty.- Perbaa- It ..~
that the fffW people of New MexIeo who were lDvolveci in tJdI IbIe 01
work would have appreciated elimination of tile PIdllpplDe proctucta. sec
ODd, the Spanlah-Amerlcau of New IIaIco mJpt bave teDded to .,..
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pathlze with the FUlpin08 and favor their independence because of a
common language and reUgton. If 80, Cutting would doubUea have been
lntluenced bY thJs ..timent. 8lnce BO much of his support came trom
the Spanlah-Amer1C&D8. Third. there was a family connection which
could poutbly have had BOrne influence. Cutting bad an uncle, Robert
Fulton Cutting, of New York, who bad been a member ot the old Anti
Impenau.t League and was a director ot the American Sugar Beet Com
pany,-

Mention of the old antl-imperlaUat movement ot 1898 leads to another
interesting consideration. One writer considered the remnants of this
group an important part ot the support tor independence in the 1930's.
An authoritative stUdy of the old movement pointed out that it was
"baaed almoat exclu81vely on grounds ot abstract poUtlca1 principle." The
anti-imperialt8ta of 1898 felt that It was against the basic American poll
ttcal doctrine ot the consent of the govemed to subject aUen peoples to
our rule. The study concluded by pointing out that it was a very different
combinatJon of forces which secured passage of the independence act
later on.·'

This was a valid conclusion; It was indeed a very different combina
tion of forces which made up the pro-independence group of the 1930's.
But perhaps Bronson Cutting was one carry-over. at least so tar as
motivation was concemed. His expressed motives for favoring independ
ence certainly fit with the ideas of the old anti-imperialists. Indeed, he
might have been part of the group had he been old enough at the time,
for he once said in the senate that "We should never have gone into the
Ph11llplne Islands in the first place." Even one work which was quite
critical of Congre88ional motives as a whole pointed out that Senator
Cutting was an exception."

One further consideration is necessary to place Cutting's role in proper
perspective. and that is the state of pUblic opinion in the United States
OD the question of Phlllppine independence in the early 1930's. Strangely
enough. writers have differed widely in their remarks on this subject.
Several have stated that the American people as a whole tended to favor
independence." whlle at least one wrote that the matter was of little con
cem to moat Americans one way or the other." Probably it is safe to
say that PhiUppine independence was not a buming issue in the United
States at any time. but that more and more people began to favor it,
largely for economic reasons, as the Great Depre88ion deepened. Senators
George Norrl. and sam Bratton both expressed the sentiment after Cut
tin"a death that he had never colUlidered the popularity of a cause in
making his aland. but only the rightnea of it." Perhaps Cutting really
was convinced. as he said. that it was only right to grant independence to
the 1I'lUplft08.

In conc1ua1on. it should be noted that sincerity was one of Cutting's
mOlt otten-noted attrlbutea. Senator Norris atated. "I have no fear of
contradiction when I say no member of the Senate ever doubted h· s
IlDcerity of purpose in any legtalative struggle in which he participated."1l
The economic and other "M1fl8htt connections mentioned above. then,
doubUeu played 80me part In Cuttlng"a acUons-iDdeed. he d:d not deny
thl8 h1m8e1f. - Perhaps they pJayed a greater role than one would gather
from bl8 own utterances in the Senate. However. on the basis of the
evidence avallable. it aeema safe to conclUde that the reasons for inde
pendence which he empbasi.Md were the on.. really uppermost in his
mbld. He was 8IJlcerely iDte..-ted in tuItl11lDg what he felt to be a
deftDlte p1edp to the PbWppln.; be really was "a trlend of the FUlplno
people.tt

x..n-ATUD CITID

etJ'Ida paper•. In lODlewbat dltferent form. was origlnally a eeminar
pn>ject at the Unlvendty of Oklahoma, directed by Dr. Donald J. Ber-
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